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B ! ' »JÊ II i I All Wool Delaines, 
French make,

90c to
EBS J. M. Young & Co.Ostrich Boas, in black, 

white, Mack 
and whi|e..

50cdx 3$2.98 at
“QUALITY FIRST ”Lesson XIII.—First Quarter, For 

March 26, 1916. ■Monday’s Bargain Listof theMajor T. W. Henderson 
54th Battery, Toronto, is in the city 
to-day.

Mr. Watson, of Toronto, 
business visitor in this city for a few 
day? this reek. ■—<$>--

Mrs. Dalton Davis of Toronto, is 
visiting in Buffalo. Mrs. Davis is very
well known in Brantford.

— --
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Ellis, leave next 

week to spend two or three weeks in 
Atlantic City.

was aMr. and Mrs. Bruce Gordon are 
spending a few days in Toronto. THE WTEMIATIOKAL SERIES. Bra
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Mrs. A. 8. Towers, has returned 

Chicago, where she has been 
ng for the past few weeks.

!Obituary Text of the Lesson, Rev. vii, 9-17, 
Quarterly Review—Golden Text, Rev. 
vii, 16, 17—Commentary Prepared by 
Rev. D. M. Stearns.

from 
visit!

Miss Muriel Whittaker, Chatham 
Street, has been a visitor in Toronto, 
the past week or so.

White Hahutai Silk 
Waist $1,98

House Dresses 98c■ !
JOHN S. PARSONS 

Mr. John S. Parsons died yesterday 
at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. 
J. A. Colter, in his 83rd year. The 
funeral will take place from 46 Wel
lington St. on Sunday afternoon at 
2 o’clock, to Mount Hope cemetery.

The late Mr. Parsons was born in 
Waterdown, in 1833 ; in occupation he 

farmer and lived a great many

1 Lot Ladies’ House Dresses, made of 
wrapperette and print, dark colors, all sizes 
and are worth up to $2.00. Special at. . .

m Lesson 1.—The Ascending Lord. Acta 
1, 1-14. Golden Text. Eph. IT, 8, “When 
He ascended oh high He led captivity 
captive and gave gifts unto men.” 
During the forty days after Hie resur
rection, when He showed himself alive 

times to His diiciples, He al-

■Mrs. Harvey Watt spent a few 
days in Waterloo this week, the guest 
of Mrs. Seagram.

Ladies' Tailor-made Waists, made of 
heavy quality I i abut ai Silk. These come 
in all sizes and are worth $2.50. QÛ
Special ........... . r - - • - • V-*-«vv

Mrs. R. Henry, of Windsor, arrives 
this evening on a visit to her sisters, 
the Misses Phillip.

Miss Agnes Ramsay and Miss M. 
Paton, Plattsville, are visitors in the 
city.

■
Ï98c1 I' aMr. and Mrs. James Sutherland and 

Mr. Logan Sutherland, are expected 
from New York.

8

Îhome to-morrow
Lieut Harold Preston, has return

ed from a two weeks’ course in mus
ketry instruction in Toronto.

Miss Kate Haycock of Albany, N. 
Y. was a visitor in the city, the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. A. J. Wilkes, re
turning home on Monday.

Miss Lillian Hyslop of Chicago, is 
expected in the city shortly and will 
be the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Fair, Wynarden.

Dr. Charles Leaning and Miss 
Dorothy Leeming have returned from 
Chicago, where they have been for 
the past month.

Mrs. R. J. Smith of Chicago - 
former well known resident of tins 
city, is a visitor at the home of her 
sistèr, Mrs. Garrett, Brant Avenue.

Mrs. Scott and little daughter, who 
were tiie guests of Mrs. Harvey Watt, 
returned to Toronto early in the 
week.

——
Miss Jessie Crompton and two 

guests, the Misses Anna Paterson and 
Katherine Wellington, were up from 
“Westbourne College, Toronto, 
spending the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Crompton, Dufferm Ave.
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ter, Pearl St.
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many
ways spoke of the Kingdom of God 
which He will surely set up on earth 
with Israel as a center when He shall 
come again In His glory. Now we are 
to witness to Him by the Holy Spirit.

Lesson II.—The CTming of the Holy 
Spirit, Acts 11; 1-13. Golden Text, 1 
Cor. id, 16, “Know ye not that ye are 

temple of God and that the-Spirit of 
God dwelletb in yon?” He said that 
when He reached home He would send 
the Holy Spirit, who would bring to 
their remembrance all that He had 

said to them and take of His 
things and show them unto them and 
show them things to come and guide 
them into all ttnth.

LsssbN III.—Peter’s sermon at Pen
tecost, Acts li, 14-47. Golden Text, 
Acts it 21, “Whosoever shall call on 
the name of the Lord shall be saved.” 
Whilè we wait for the coming of the 
kingdom which was postponed because 
rejected, the Spirit has cattle to testify 
of a risen living Christ at God’s right 
hand and to gather unto Him all the 
“whosoevers” who are willing to re
ceive Him, foHow Him and suffer with 
Him.

Lesson IT.—The Spirit of Life. Rom. 
viii, 12-30. Golden Text, Rom. vtii, 14, 
“As many as are led by the Spirit of 
God these are sons of God.” This is 
the great Spirit chapter indorsing the' 
necessity of the new birth and teach
ing that all each are children and heirs 
of God and can never be separated 
from His love—that the Father, Son 
and Spirit are all for ns and that in 
Christ all things are freely ours.

Lesson T.—The Lame Man Leaping, 
Acta Iii, 1-12. Golden Text, Acts Hi, 6, 
“Peter said. Silver and gold have 1 
none, but what I have, that give I 
thee. In the name of Jesus Christ of 
Nazareth, walk.” This man, over for
ty years of age, who had never walked 
a step in all his life, is seen, by all 
who knew him to be incurable, walk
ing and leaping and praising God, and 
Peter testified that this whs the work 
of the unseen living Christ 

Lesson VI.—The Boldness of Peter 
and John, Acts tv, 8-21. Golden Text,
I Cor. xvi, 13. “Watch ye, stand fast 
In the faith, quit you like men, be 
strong.” Peter and John, after a 
night in prison, being brought before 
the high priest apd the council to an
swer for the healing of this man. do 
not hesitate to say before the council 
what they said before the people in 
the temple that it was the work of 
Jesus Christ, whom they crucified, who 
Is alive.

Lesson VII.—Humbled and Exalted. 
Phil, ii, 1-1L Golden Text, II Cor. vtii. 
9, "Though He was rich, yet for your 
sakes He became poor.” Despised and 
rejected of men, but chosen of God 
and precious, the only Saviour, willing 
to save proud Pharisees as well as 
confessed sinners if they would only 
come to Him.

Lesson VIH.—The Brotherhood at 
Jerusalem, Acts iv, 32; v, 16. Golden 
Text, I Pet I, 22, “Love one another 
from the heart fervently.” The power 
of thè risen Christ drew thé believers 
close to Him and to each other, at least 
some of them, and for a time, but soon 
deceit and murmuring became mani
fest, and we have still to wait to see a 
company of believers, however few, 
continuing with one accord; Whole 
hearted surrender to God ie rare.

Lesson IX.—The seven helpers, Acts 
vi, 3-7. Golden Text, Gal vi, 2, “Bear 

another’s burdens and so fulfill

Middy Waists
$1.00OTHER LINES ON SALE 

FOR MONDAY
I:

four children, Mrs. W. H. Armstrong 
.. T, this of Rockton, Mrs. J. A. Colter of thiscom.'ng’t” N.|? d?. G,o H P,,»., «

»h«re h« will rm.ta f=, , w„k. III. •nJ™« broa.«. D,v,d
o{ golt- p Parsons of Winnipeg.

Captain -dN^nMcNaughtrarehen Cheap See Page 6.

j
Misses' Middy Waists,, 

niafte.oi white (kill and mid
dy cloth, trimmed with blue, 
red and cadet, full range of 
sizes. Special ................

:

All Wool Panama Cloth, in Black. Navy.. KAf» 
Brown, Grèen. Special at.........................................

Black and White Habutai Silk. 36 in. wide. DQa

Special ...............................................................................
Black Duchess Satin. 36 in. wide, best of d*-| QC 

Lyons dye. Worth to-day $2.00. Special..........
White Cotton Voile, 36 in. wide, fine even

weave. Special............................................................
White Poplin. 36 in. wide, for middies and 1

skirts. Special ................................................................
White Pique. 36 in. wide. Regular 30c.

Ï
*a

pension, on „ _T ..
will remain until Captain McNaught 
leaves with the 84th battalion. $1.00

: Music andi
Miss Daisy Dalton, who has been 

visiting in the city, the guest of Mrs. 
George Watt, Dufferm AVe., returned 
to Toronto on Tuesday.

; ever

Drama Raw Silk 29c19c 5 pieces. Natural Color 
Raw Silk. Specail ..............

a , 4 »
, ,+44-ké »4»4 4 » Mi» *4

COLONIAL.

Miss Jessie Smith, of Port Ryerse, 
and Mrs. Edwin Lee of Caledonia, 

guests of Mrs. B. J. Wade last
i
II

were
week. 29cFor the second week of their en

gagement the Princess Players will 
present the three act comedy .'“Is* 
Marriage a Failure?” This is a roar
ing farce, with just enough plot and 

| story to keep the play going and pave 
Flight Lieut. Harsdcn Van Allen, the way for the many laughable situ- 

many Brantford frier.ds will be pleas- ations that are constantly turning up. 
ed to hear, is now actively engaged in The lines are bright and snappy, with 
scouting duties at the important mil- a laugh in every one, and will be in- 
itary station in Dover, England. terpreted by an excellent cast, includ

ing Miss Kitty Kirk, Mr. George 
Omsbee, Mr. Higgins, Miss Jacobs, 
Mr. Miller and Mr. Neal.

22c--*•—
Letters received from Mr. Stanley 

Schell state that he and other Canad
ians expect to start their flying in
struction this week at Reding, Eng.

!i
Special

! I. AUCiJ. M. YOUNG (SI CO '. Real Estaiî:
! :

73 DA]
Phene 2043i Use Either Phone 351 and 805Dress Making and Ladies’ Tailoring?

Mrs. Lavelle Brant Avenue, enter- 
tained most delightfully for her I’-ttle 
daughter, Mona, on Friday afternc-.-n, 
when a number of little girls wax- 
invited to tea in honor of her birth
day.

Mr. H. W. Petrie of Toronto, a 
former well known Brantfordite was 

business visitor in the city for a 
few days this Week.

' /VSA/W\A^A/<WivWWWsAV
a

ï AHave Manitoba Women
Federal Vote Now?

vj rge Watt spent a- couple 
Toronto this week, at- 

the National
Mrs. George 

of days in 
tending a meeting of the National 
Cotttlcil of Women, her sister, Miss 
Jennings, and Miss Du Verroet of 
Prince Rupert, returning with her on 
Thursday.

$
Mr. Ed. Park has returned from a 

delightful trip to New Orleans. Mr. 
Park and a party of friends took the 
boat trip from Pittsburg down the 
Mississippi, arriving in New Orleans 
in time for the famous Mardi Gras.

Mrs. Harry Cockshutt, entertained 
most delightfully at thé tea hour on 
Thursday, the guests of honor be
ing Mrs. Hcdiey Snider, Mrs. Mc
Naught and Mrs. Logie Armstrong.

Mrs. Ernest Watts and little daugh
ter, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Watts’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hamilton, Brant Avenue, for the past 
month, have returned to their home 
in the West, Vernon, B.C.

The many friends of Mrs. E. Cut- 
more, who recently underwent an op
eration for appendicitis at the Brant
ford General Hospital, will be pleased 
to hear that she has recovered suf
ficiently to be removed to her home.

Take a HYDR
QUALITY^
LAMPAa

Ottawa, March 25.—An interesting 
question has been placea op the or
der paper by Mr. J. G. Turriff. He 
wants an opinion from the Depart
ment of Justice as to whether the wo
men who are now on the voters’ 
lists in Manitoba, under the new suf
frage act, will also be entitled to vote 
for members of the House of Com
mons. The point is that the Provin
cial lists serve also as the Federal 
lists, and there is some doubt as to 
whether the women on the new Pro
vincial lits will not automatically 
gain also the Federal franchise.

c«\ ’

K% -if
Misé Margaret Cockshutt, received 

with her mother, Mrs. Cockshutt 
wore grey satin charmeuse and Miss 
Margaret, rose colored crepe. In the 
dining room Mrs. W. H. Fitton pre
sided over the tea table, centred with 
daisies and spring flowers, in slender 
crystal vases. - Assisting- in the dining 
room were, the Misses Emily Bun
nell Evelyn and Kathleen Buck, 
Kathleen Digby and Miss Jean Pater- 
son.
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Electric Stoves Cheap. See Page 6.
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Put it in any fixture in your home in place ef an old style CARBON KIL- 

Lamp. You’B bè surprised a* the wonderful difference in light ao muc 
softer—clearer—better in every way. . ,,

If you would look at yoor meter ^2^, tib* >»u ' ' ^
as fast as before. Each hour you burn this Hydro Quahty U P 1 
only use Vs as much Hydro Current â, you would with Carbon Lamps.

Isn’t this saving worth enough to you to equip your whole house w.tn 
“Hydro Quality” Lamps?

“Hydro Quality” Lamps Are

The wedding takes place in To
ronto to-day of Miss Helen Sykes to 
Captain George Molesworth. Owing 
to the serious illness of the bride’s 
father, the ceremony will be a very 
quiet one, only immediate relatives 
and friends being present.

.

Bl
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A■ Mrs. Joseph Stratford has returned 
from a visit to Ottawa, where she saw 
her son Jack, who leaves shortly for 

Her son Arthur has ar- 
in Egypt. She has five 

with the colors.

! I Hair T.HSurely try a “Danderine 
Cleanse” if you wish to immediately 
double the beauty of your hair. Just 
moisten a cloth with Danderine and 
draw it carefully through your hair, 
taking one small strand 
this will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt 
or any excessive oil—in a few min
utes you will be amazed. Your hair 
will be wavy, fluffy and abundant find 
possess an incomparable softness, lus
tre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, * one 
application of Danderine dissolves 
every particle of dandruff; invigorates 
the scalp, stopping itching and falling 
hair.

II X -»
the front. 
rived1 safely 
sons in air sold and recommended to you by

THEat a time;
ii A wide circle of friends in Brant

ford and Paris will be pleased to hear 
that Mr. and Mrs. Rodney McPherson 
have been moved from Nova Scotia, 
to Dundas, Out., where Mr. McPher- 

will assume the managership of 
the Bank of Commerce.

BRANTFORD HYDRO ELECTRIC SYSTEM, 3os cib-n,. s.,=.tm Buffalo, 
racuse, 
York, Psoil

sir wMrs. C. Rose, who has been a popu
lar visitor in the city, the guest of 
Mrs. Thos. Elliott, Edgerton St., re
turned on Tuesday to her home tn 
Bronte. During her visit to the city 

entertained infor-

t]
II Through 

ton to Ne1 
York to H;
& C. MART]

G.P.A., Hei

i
FDanderine is to the hair what fresh 

showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhiliarating, stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the. hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft, 
lustrous hair, and lots of it if you 
will just get a 25 cen’ bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
store or toilet counter and try it as 
directed.

Save your hair! Keep 
charming and beautiful. Y

1 Mrs. Rose was 
mally by the following hostesses; 
Mrs. Thos. Elliott, Mrs. T. H. Pres
ton, Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. W. S. 
Brewster.

li
» ■* •' ye one

die law of Christ’' That the apostles 
might continué In prayer and the min
istry of the Word a committee of 
seven spirit filled men was chosen to 
attend to murmurers and to see that 
no one was neglected.

Lesson X.-The death of Stephen.
Acts vii, 54; vtii, 3. Golden Text, Rev. 
ii, 10, “Be thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee the crown of Hfé.”
Bring filled With the Spirit produces 
different results; in the case of Peter 
3,000 souls from one sermon with per
secutions; in the case of Stephen not 
such manifest results in soul saving 
and persecuted to death, but he saw 
heaven opened and Jesus in glory.

Lesson XI.—Heroes and martyrs of 
faith, Heb. xi, 1; xil, 2. Golden Text,
Heb. ill, 1, 2, “Let us fun With pa
tience the race that is set before ns, 
looting unto Jesus.” The end of chap
ter x and the beginning of chapter xil 
set before us £be great need of faith 
and patience; then in chapter xi we 
have this great list of those who were 
notable illustrations of faith and pa
tience, an dying in faith and still wait
ing for the kingdom.

Lesson Kit—Philip and the Ethio
pian, Acts vtii, 3-40. Golden Text 
Acts viii, 30 L c„ “Understandest thou 
what thou readest?” Persecution sent 
ont preachers of the Word, and many 
heard and believed, and there was Joy 
on earth and in heaven. The Lord 
saw one hungry soul truly seeking, and 
by as angel and the Holy Spirit end The old Snow Tavern, a mile west 
gwtmng Ld obedient man He brought of Marlboro, Vt, famous in stage

coach days, was burned to

i

A Matter ?
...for-

Thought

Do YOU Get 
Pure, Cl earn- w

AS OTHERS SEE US IMr. and Mrs. W. F. Cockshutt leave 
to-night for Washington, D.C., and 
will probably visit Virginia. Mr. 
Cockshutt addresses a public meeting 
in Rochester on Sunday nght, April 
9th. The event is under the auspices 
of the Canadians in that city and Mr. 
Cockshutt will speak on “Thé war 
and Canada’s part in it.”

—A—
Electric Stoves Cheap. See Page 6.
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MILK •■ ;I SYNOPSIS i 
WEST L

rpHE sole hea 
over 18 ye 

quarter-section < 
in-' Manitoba, Sae 
pBcant must ap 
zmnion Lands i 
the District. En 
at- any Domlnlo 
Svb-Agency), 01 

^Duties—Six n 
cultivation of 1 
years. A hoinen 
antes of bis h< 
lcshst 80 acres,’ 
habitable hous< 
residence is pel

•-.-3it looking 
ou will say 

this was the best 25 cents you ever 
spent. You- get üothflhg else from tis. Patf- 

tenrziation makes it ae clean and 
pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think about 
the old cans and ha If-washed bottles, 
Ifi titiiMH MB is «rffverefî?

here, thtnrgh. becaùke every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

The selection of your Spriag 
Suit or Overcoat should be 
a matter for careful thinking. 
More truly than many realize

i l\
Z0 gr

do Kitchen, Dedry and 
Laundry Supplies

“CLOTHES 
MAKE THE 

MAN r’

A Phone Call, Will bring yon 
QUALITY:

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO. W
In certain d 

good standing I 
section alongsid 
per acre. • 

Duties—Six j 
three years afl 
cut; also 00 ad 
emption patent 
as homestead p 

, A settler wlw 
stead right ml 
stead in cental] 
acre. Duties—j 
each of three A 
eyect d house 1 

The area of j 
duction in case 
land. Live stj 
cùithatlôn und

Phone 14*
54-58 NELSON STREET

iUp to April 1st we are seU- 
ing above lines at Wholesale 
Prices. Everything first qual
ity, no seconds. Now is your 
chance to stock up at very spe
cial prices. Come in and see 
our most complete Kitchen, 
Dairy and Laundry Depart
ment, at

11$

HWhether it is to be a T. & D. 
Ready-to-Wear Suit at from
$20.00 to $30-00, or

! Electric Stoves Cheap. See Page 6.
I

1S|K
VaSt supplies of munitions have 

just been bought in New York for 
early Shipment to Felix Diaz in 
Mexico.

Thirty-one prisoners escaped from 
the jail in Cranston, R.I., and De
puty Sheriff Tillinghast was prob
ably fatally shot.

■

Our unsurpassed Made-to- 
Order Clothing from $30.00

t a

up,
_____ I

—Brooklyn Eagle.
... 3PUR SELECTION IS 

SUCH THAT THINKING 
IS MADE EASY.V Deputy of N.B.—Unautl 

advertiKementTURNBULL & (ME, Uni:
the Lane Wilson in an address 

declares that tyranny
American product, caused by Presi

dent Wilson’s raising of arms em
bargo. ___—--------------

Clerks of New VoYfc Lifcef.se Dz-
Poaftanp«sed Commissioner0 Wal- 
strin cha^es,’ and nine suspensions
follow, _ ._-----------

HenryHughes & Howie
10 MARKET ST.

ground yesterday.
A girl is choked, a man stabbed 

and twenty others injured in a strike 
vO*: , riot at the National Bistuit Company

Electric Stoves Cheap See Page 6 lant in ^ew York,

in Mexico is
Robert E. 

in the office 
at St. Louis 
of $18,000.

aHardware and Stove Merchants
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